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fielding is impregnable and he is
fighting every step of the way.

His hit in the ninth inning yester-
day with the bases loaded and two
out sent across two runs and won
the game for the locals. Eddie went
up to the plate with the knowledge
that failure on his part meant the
certain elimination of the Sox from
further consideration in the fight.
But that fact didn't bother him and
he came through..

It might not be a bad idea to let
Dave Danforth start a ball game
some time. Dave has done four fine
bits' of rescuing lately against good
ball teams, showing excellent con-
trol and remarkable tightness with
hits. He is about as effective in the
rescue role as Reb Russell, which is
credit enough for any one.

Boston's win over Detroit has giv-
en the world's champions a better
shot for the top. Even a split of the
next two games with the Tigers will
send the Carrigans to Cleveland in
first place, and they should have a
comparatively easy time with the In-
dians. Then they go home to close
the season with four games against
the Yanks and three with the Macks.
That part of the schedule favors the
easterners.

The local Sox are playing under a
great strain, realizing that the loss
of one game now practically elimi-
nates them from further considera-
tion. That is a great mental handi-
cap and is enough to prey on the
nerves of steadier people than Row-
land bosses.

Joe Tinker is undoubtedly sorrow-
ing today because his club took the
final game from the Phils, upsetting
Alexander and helping the Dodgers,
who defeated Cincinnati. Joe ad-
mires the "Phils and has a healthy
distaste for the Robins.

But this is merely another evi-
dence of the honesty of the game.
Wilson went behind the bat, even
though he was not physically fit, and
his presence was a great help,
yaughn .pitched unbeatable ball and

the ,other athletes were marvels on
defense, with just enough punch to
win.

Today the Cubs open a three-gam- e

series in New York and will attempt
to crack the streak of the Giants,
who made it 14 straight by downing
Pittsburgh twice yesterday. Joe and
his boys would delight in smearing
any club of which Zimmerman is a
member.

The Giants now have the best club
in the league, but won't finish any-
where because they have been

They lost a mess of
games on their own lot at the start
of thei season, then copped 17
straight on the road. They claimed
they couldn't play ,ball at home.
They proved that again, then went
on the road and were slammed. Now
they are at home and have rolled up
14 straight. It is a fine club to figure
out.

Kauff blew two homers in the
double-head- er against the Pirates.

White Sox have relinquished claim
on Eddie Mulligan, former Cub, se-

cured in the draft from Kansas City.
There was no chance for Mully to
break into the Sox line-u- p. Several
releases on drafted players were an-
nounced, the Sox relinquishing claim
to eight, Rawlings of Toledo will go
to the Boston Braves.

Johnny Barrett, former Oak Park
high football star, will hot return to
Washington and Lee university,
where he has been starring at half-
back. . Barrett is through with the
grid game.

Big Nine football practice officially
opens this afternoon and every
school in the conference is prepared
for a fast start. Northwestern has
25 moleskin candidates at work in
the fundamentals of the game. At
many universities "unofficial" prac-
tice has been going on for some time
and the men are well advanced in
catching punts and falling on the
ball.

Fred Mitchell, assistant coach of
the Boston Braves, has been signed,
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